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nals. and will nndoubtedlybe greatlyincreased
street.
thirds
crop
of
grapes;
strawberries
ondestroyed
the
corn,
consuming
ft
center and holding triangular pieces of

tnUorabop,River

(

“hatreet

K1^h^ r

TETYNNE, C

j*fiow,36

mile,

B*,

fY BIghtb itreet

;

^

ben

'That

made

twAerfwfthW

________

some

from

rhennocist,
•ppertolnlnf

ItTls

to

tkokfta***. foe advertisement

. TERMS,
$7 : In

$1 .10 ;

in

of

church

edifices, all

clubs of Ire $1.SS; In e)«d* of ton
Churches in
clib* of, twenty $t,IS.

New York

the Catholic ed

conrihute.

that Wisconsin, Illinois,

Nebraska, will be

be

ment.

down

J. Alber's. '
S^the new foor-eyl
Under shaded glass." Toward the construc- to a level with the ground. They seem ly one quarter of a crop; raspberries,
work neatly done and rotarr press of The Tribune establishment,
which D th* only one at tb« kind in Michipn. tion of this grandest and most beautifulto be moving northward, and it is fear oue-half to two-thirdscrop; blackber-

Watchmakerat
all.

we

visited.

Kansas and

arrir-*

*Mm

badly winter-killed,promise from and it got into my Wood,"
whimpering reply.
one-quarter to one third crop."
ries,

“

vie

the
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tlement. The matter was referredto V^TATK OK MICHIGAN

Madam
I. L.

rumor

creature, yet

IOHISi llltor,

A

jdiie

is

a very unreliablle the committee

she has more

believers

are

streets, roads

and

«.

a* It is

that

Circuit Court for the Count/ of Olt
in Ohspcery.

^

tit|on fur a
,

Fish

:

The

3^ILI3srER/ir

swa-

A.2ffX)

Michgtel P. VtMer, Complainant, 1

The committee on streets, roads and
to ten* of (IioumiihIb rel>ort),a favor»ble on the peJ..

thu trumpet Weete of truth. It
im, •trtnge,
but
true
strange,

—r*t

on

bridges.

than the Christian religion. Her faint-

wt whispers

mini

Chancery Sale.

with gravel, and asking for a Anal set-

BinCOfiS.

Ladies’ Furnishing Goods!

Jani Alina.
!, Manlike
1
All
Aliug,
Henaanuit

Gecon.J
B|(i».walkun ercst side of Ueeon
^fc-o-VarmJ
K
Chriaitopfcr Kuuterer,

ot^

u,|gth

Tbe

THU

la partuanre. anil by virtue oft derro# of
the more iitraftgant |ml unn-Monablc j
wil
aid Court, made in the above edftlrd ttU'e.
the 17th day of February. A . _
___________
D TWS.
Notice
her reports, the greater is the cunfldence
The comnl|||ee on 8tTOt., roa(|, and ia hereby given, that, on the the rtth day of Angnat A. n. 187S. at one o’clock In the afternoon,
placed In her word. There are ten
mai|t. a verbal report, farora
I will aell at public auction,to the highest
Some few weeks since we predicted thousands who believe every
b|(, ,0 t|l(| 1K)m|on „(
in
bidder, at the front door of the Court houee. In
the city of Grand II«von, In eald County of Otfor (bis portion of Ottawa County from
port, and shake their heads with grave
tawa, all
L the following dcacribedland*, premgard to the right of
through the tawa.
one-third to one-half a crop of peaches.
Tty, situate Id the
___ County
____
of
..
ieea anid proper
suspicion over every good one. They city for a railroad from Saugatuck,and _____
Ottawa and State of Michigan, and further deBince tklk time we have taken pains to
are quick to place rascalityand hypoc- the following resolution
ll undivided
undl
two thirds
unani- scribed as the sqtal
parts of Lot numberedI one. In Block siiteeu in
investigatemore fully the facts as they
ricy to the credit of their neighbors, but mously passed i
tbe city of Holland,accordingto the map of
are now indicated, and we are gratified
*ald city, of record aa of the vffisge
said
villageof Holland.
are slow to csncel them when facts dis
fowl iml, That the
Council In the office of the Reglater of Deed* of Ottawa
to say that we were too fast in giving
prove them.
see this illustrated of (lie city ot Holland feel disposedto County, Michigan together with the undivided
twathlrd*psru of all the buildlnga and brewonr estimate at that time.
daily. The tongue of idle gossip starts grant any reasonable request of right ery fliturea on raid premirea on the aevenof
way
’ through a street, or streets, of
In all that territory north of Black a base slander about some public charteenth day of Pebruary, A. D. 187V, and all the

on nun f&osrcts.

*.

M

:

"f

D

„

bad re

..

way

1

’

BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
YdM

Cloaking* , Velvet Ribbon*,l>rm Trimming*,

EMBROIDERY. GLOVES,

We

And a Pull Line of

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS

said city, for the proposed railroad hereditamentsand appurtenancesthereunto
caught up and retailed as from Saugatuck to Holland: Provided, belonging, or In any wise appertaining.
GEORGE W. McBRIDR,
Shore,” the peach trees are heavily laden trqth. Not a particle of evidence goes the consent of the property owners is
Circuit Court Commissioner in and for Ottawa
with fhilt and promise a full yield. It with it, yet it is believed, and when ev- first obtainedadjacent to said proposed
County,Michigan.
as the

“Lake acter.

Is true, that just about the city the

It is

crop idencej

to1 disproveit follows,

will be light; but this loss will be folly handle it cautiously, and look over

made up from the “Lake Shore."
For twenty-five years this part of
Otuwa County has dven yearly avi-

The

it

1873.

Dated -June 9,

recommendation
Engineer to borrow a fire

17-98

for

to find

beyond com- destroysin

Allegan.

an hour the

confidence

cuser positive proof that

portion of the fruit belt remains intact;
thfe benefit of

our situation will be

charged is true. Nor should
hie

A

resolution passed June 11th there-

and this year will, we

it

upon sound principles.

Top

Board”— carried, all voting for the

We hope

for licenses was ordered taken from the

or influence.

table.

the results of this year will

encourageour people in

On motion of

WOMAN BUmAOE.

the cultivation

Aid. Dykeraa, second-

ed by Aid. Schaddeiee, the committee

of fruit; such efforts will be fully ap-

on W ays and Means was instructed to
June 17.— The
preciated, and as the people now here
report on the application for licenses,
case of Susan B. Anthony, who was inshow their interestin this matter, the
recommending the amount to be paid
dicted for voting in violationof tbe
better the effect upon those seeking a
for each license— carried, all voting
law at the city of Rochester at the last
location where fruit culture will prove
aye, except Aid. Aling, who voted nay.
November general election, was ca ri
remunerative,and the crop a certainty.
On motion of Aid. Schaddeiee, secin tbe Circuit Court of the United
onded by Aid. Dykema, In view that
Ail other fruits, as apples pears quinces
States; now in session in this city, to two of the School Inspectors, to wit:
etc., are promisinga larger yield than
day.
The defendant personally ap- Peter Moerdijk and Henry Uiterwijk,
ever before.

Canandaqua, N.

Y.,

peared in court, accompanied

While we may flatter ourselvesthat
Matilda J. Gage, and
our natural advantages are all that

by

Mrs.

...her l.di«, and

|

jury in

an exhaustive

1.

That

1871

On motion of Aid. Sipp, seconded

Sleighs, Truck*, Etc., Etc
A good assortmentof Thimble Skeina always
on hand.

Paving Notice.
Warranted Seat Springsof any shape or style

Omci,

Citt Clirm’s
I
Holland Mich. Jane 7th 1873. f

I

m

use nothingbut

tmt mm

M

.

Work

All

constitute a criminal offense under the majorityof tbe

and

in

good faith. He said that

it

was

lost.

On motion of Aid. Dykema, secondDuursema,
fo$olMd,That William J. Scott, be

the first two questions were for the ed by Aid.
court and the last for the jury, unless

with them.

aldermen elect being

statute. 8. That she did vote in such required to elect,
belief

more than

them, and where they will

reap a fair profit for the expense of se- jury
curing a celebration?

We

believe that the business

this city cannot well

men

of

afford to let this

day go by without an
made to celebrate it

effort being

Moat people will go somewhere on
that day, and a good deal

Still later reports

recommendeda

a

say that

the

verdict of guilty.

quorum the meeting

was adjourn-

will be expended by them for luxuries, ed without date.

and

it

would seem that the

interest

of

would require as

much

of

this place
it

aa could be induced to

be

by getting up a celebration

left here,

and

invit-

ing ou$ neighborsto come and join us.

We

make

arrangements for steam-

and hope
succeed; but to make

boat exfrirttibns on the lake,

they

June

may

who voted nay.
The City Attorney was

18.

instructed to

law in

roll

Present— Aids. Schaddeiee,Kanters,

7%

p. m.

Mayor Medill, of Chicago,has written
m a letter to the Ohio Constitutional
Const

Cenventiondeclaring that the minority
representationexperiment has been
successful, and hrging the Ohio Conmeeting were vention
venuon to
io at
ai least suonm
me matter
mi
submit the
to

Dykema, Duurscma and
constituting a quorum.
last

•

TATE OF MICHIGAN :

effort successful

we

would

se-

Sipp,

read and approved.
A petition was presented

Hard-warE
Hoping

to see all my old fa lends and many
ones to examine my goods so well
selected for the trade.

Va kava m hail

a Fall

Stovt-Pipi,

naw

Auartaaitof tko Bait

COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING

STOVRfl

Stan Furniture Itc.,.

Wagon

Implements

Carpenters’ Tools,

E. Vandervkkh,
8. B.

in

Orison

S.

At a session of said Court, held at the City
of Grand Haven, in said county on the 6th day
of May, A. D. 1873.
Present— Hon John W. Stone, Circuit Judge.
In thla cause it appearingfrom affidaviton
file, that the defendaut. Orison 8. Ackerman,
left his place of residencein the township of
Ravenna, in the county of Muskegon, and Bute
of Michigan, about the rtth day of February,
D. 1871, aud has not since returned,
and that his whereaboutssince tbe last named
date has not been known ; and that service of
subpona duly Issued out of and under the seal
of this Court, could not be personallymade
on the said Orison 8. Ackermanby reason of
his continual absenceas aforesaid :
On motion of Lowing,Cross A Angel, complainant's solicitors,it la ordered that the

)

o f

8th A River

the Peace Drugs,

Sts.

1-

j

Medicines,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Wm.VAK PUTTEJ,

coyrerANCBR etc.

OUtoe-Plngger Corner,
ext to

New

City Betel, fib

oknCbal dkalkr

St.

9

LIME! LIME!
ENCOURAGING TO BUILDERS.

E. J.

said blll.and notice of this order ;and in default
thereof,said bill will be taken as confessed by
said absent defendant.And It Is farther ordered
that
mail within
wimin iweniy
twenty days
oa^s me
the cum^iam.iu
complainantcaimc
cause
a notice of this order to be published in

V-

re

.

A,

tSSSrlltl

cor.

VAN SCHELVEN,

G.

Jnoio

w.
Ackkknan, Defendant
,}

FUEHITUEE

!

.$1 40
. 1 25

HARRNGTON,
From his warehouse on dock.

BveYcrai Ashes

Dutros,

MedicineS
CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OHS,
Putty, Glass Etc.
Patent Medicines,

MICHAEL MOHR,
OP ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAMM.
Manufacturer of

SOAPS AND FCTASH

J,

M.

REID3EMA & SON

WINES AND UQUOBS,

For ModicinealPurposes Only.
Fanners and others will find it to their advantage
to save their ashes,for which I will give them
hard or soft soap as may be desired, at prices
low as can be had In this cly.

SOAP GREASE

Have on hand and for sale a 'largeand
complete assortmentof

and see me at
Market St., Holland.

A.

FancySoaps&Perfumery.
Tooth Brushes,
Clothes Brushes,

Hair Brushes,

also wanted in exchange for soaps,
Call

First Class
FIBHITTBE,

CHOICE

At the foot of Market St., Holland, Mich,

as

Shaving Brushes
And Paint Bmah«

my Manufactory,foot of

Mich.

9-

1*

A FULL

CLOETINGH,

LINK OF THK

Celebrated Shaker Medlcloe

General Dealer In

Wall Paper,
.

Window

FOR CATTLE OR HORSES.

Stationery,

Wall Paper,

Shades,

Window Shades,

Prroprietor of the

Envelopes,

Carpets,

Inks,

Oil Cloths,

the people for their ratification or re-

Feathers,

from

COFFINS

i

GB1TEE.AX.

1-U-

*

H. jection. He save: “Minority repreFeather Beds,
sentationin Illinois
i
inois has been demon
cure other inducements, as that alone Walsh, and eleven others, representing
strated to be ao actual reform— m t a
Mattresses,
would hardly divert the attention of tbe danger of tire from the bakery of change merely, but an improvementIn
those who are already looking else- Widow L. Pessink, and praying that the science of popular government,
where for their tun.
tbe Council will cause the necessary and the people are pleased with the operation of the experiment, and Intend
Unsioeas men of Holland I are you measuresof precaution to - be taken.
to give it a fair and thoroug trial. At
to secure a portion of the The petition was referred to the com- first many were hostile to its adoption;
• Of tka most approved 'ftyto.arising from the extravt- mittee on fire departmentfortmmediate but few of them would now vote for
Thankful for poet fawn, a than o
its abrogation. Those who were at tbe
f a holiday enjoying .people ? action.
outset in doubt as to its wisdom, are puNKjrtroiwitoMeiUd,
} at once in the matter, else
J. Quartel and Co., presented notice
now Its supporters,or willing to await
men will secure it. 1 of completionof covering of 8th street future developments.”
J. M. Reidsema & Son.
such an

-

School Books,

was called by the Clerk.

The minutes of the

regard

to school taxes in the city.

and was called to order by the Mayor. . Adjourned until June 25,

learn that parties are already try- Aling,

ing to

On motion of Aid Schaddeiee,seconded by Aid. Duursema,

look up and report the

The Council met in regular session,
The

OF

It

fowlved,That Heber Walsh be and is
hereby appointed to the office of School
Oommon Council
Inspector of the public schools of the
City op Holland June, 13.
city of Holland, to fill vacancy unlil
Aids. Dykema, Hougesteger,Sipp, the next charter election, and until his
succefsor is elected and qualified.
and the Clerk met at the Council Room
All voted aye except Aid. Kanters,
at the appointed time; not constitut-

of money ing

-

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

13-18

copy.
19-17.

men.

LARGE STOCZ

Farmers’

in each week, for six weeks in succession, or
and is hereby appointed to the office of that she canse a copy of this order to he perso
clear
A^ we less inclined to perpetuate in
School Inspector of the public schools sonally served on the said absent defendantat
least twenty days before the time above prememory thejirinciplesof “our fathers?” that the defendantacted in good faith of tbe city of Holland, to fill vacancy scribed
for his appearance.
as to leave no question for the consid
to lay aside the cares of business for a
until the next charter election,and
JOHN W. STONE.
Circuit Judge.
eration
ot the jury. Hr insistedthat until his successor is qualified and
day, or shall we rather compel our
Lowing. Cross A Angel,
elected.
Solicitorsfor Complainant.
country cousins to go to some other the time had come when the civil and
A. A. Tnacr.
The vote stood all yea, except Aid. A true
political
fights
of
women
should
be
town where the shrewdness of business
Register in Chancery.
Kanters, who voted nay.
men have prepared .a reception for placed upon a perfect equality with

the court should consider

the attentionof the
Public to hia

Warranted.

.

have a good time on
the Fourth, and are sending out appeals for everybody aod the ‘Test of
mankind” to come and enjoy the day

Gratefully acknowledging the liberalpatrer
age of his many friends and customera
in the past, respectfally invites

link

Euttn

by Aid. Duursema,
the defendant was legally entitled to
appearance of said absent deiendant be Sheboygan lime, best white, per bbl
It is time that efforts ore being made
fowlwd, That Gerrit Van Schelven entered herein within three months from the Fresh, Grand Rapids, per bbl .......
vote at the electionin question. 2. That
if we would secure a good old fashionbe and is hereby declared elected to date or this order, and in case oi his appearance. he cause his answer to the bill of comif she was not so entitled,but believed
fill one of tbe vacanciesof School Ineb Fourth of July Celebration in this
FOR SALE BY
plaint to be filed, and a copy thereof to be
that she was so, and voted in good faith spector.
served on the complainant’ssolicitorswithin
city. We notice our neighbors at St
in that belief, such voting does not
The vote stood 4 yeas, 2 nays; a fifteen days after service on him of a copy of
Joseph, Hartford,and Bangor are makpreparations to

VANDERVEEN,

Notice Is hereby given that sealed proposals
Horse Nails,
cobble stone, seven hundred
for paring with cobo
Horse Sh<
10C8,
ess. o
of Gutters ou 8th Street
yards, more or leas,
ween Cedar and River s reels, will he re- I pokes and Hubs are manufactured from
betwe*
:on Springs,
ceived by the Common Council of said city
Hoi
loree Trimmings,
until the 95th day of June Inst , at 7 o'clock
p. m.. all of the materialsto be famished.
* Glass, Putt j,
finith
Proposals tosUte the price per square yard for
Paints, Oili,
which the work will be dour Plans and speNails etc.,
cifications may be seen at the office of H. D
Poe', on tbe comer of Eighth and River streets.
General Blacksmithingdone with neatness
The right to reject any and all proposals is expressly reserved by the Common Connell. and dispatch.
Pioposals to be addressedto the City Clerk, of
Holland. OtUws County, Mich.
By order of the Common Council.
Chab. Post, City Clerk.
And many other things too numerous
Thanking my old euatomers for past favors, mention.
solicit a call from them and as many new on
Ordpr of Publication.
IKAOINO 9 JOBBING DOffl AT 8B0BT N0TI01
as want anythingin my line. J. Fuimans.

d^T¥oll«d

argument. He

enunciatedthree propositions:

Michigan. EDWIN BAXTER.

ty,

Circuit Coart Commissioner,in and for OtUwa
County, Michigan.
R. w. DUNCAN, Complaiuant’iSolicitor.
Dated— June 9,
:7-93

were on the 4th day of June inst., duly The Circuit court for the County of OtUwa
Chancery.
appointed as School Inspectors of the
Mart Ackxrman, Complainant,

was representedby counsel, tbe Hon. Ui fill the vacancies, each to hold his
could be desired, it will avail nothing
Henry R. Seldon and John Van Voor-! respective office unlil the next annual
unless demonstratedby actual expericharter election, and both have been
hies, Eaq., of* Rochester. The Hon.
ment, as it can be, and employed;bythe
personally notified as such, and
Richard Crowley, District Attorney, Whkkeas. They, and each of them,
protecting hand of industry for our
represented the United States. A jury have refused or neglected to qualify,
benefit We would encourage more
was impaneled without difficulty. It according to the requirementsof the
interest in horticulture among us, and
was conceded that the defendant was, law! Therefore,
thos serve to establ sh our location as
fowlved, That the elective offices of
on the 5th of November. 1872, a woSchool, Inspectors of said public schools
the best on the eastshore of Lake Michman. After the testimony was all in, are hereby declared to be vacant—
igan.
Judge Seldon addressed the court and carried, all voting aye except Aid.
Kanters, who voted nay

BEALL WE OELEBBATE f

Open Buggies

or

Common
know any

what

onded by Aid. Aling, the application

your voice

AND

of the

Store!

JACOB FLIEMAN

it is false,

confirmation.If

Hardware
E,

BLACKSMITHING.

should never be strengthened by

its

Making,

Carriage

manus Geton, John Roost, Mlchgiel P.
Visser, and Heiltje DeJonge, Guardian

on

journals circulate this miserable

wait for

think, demonstrateour theory as based

ATTENTION!

heirs of the estate of A. Plugger,
by suspending contracting for the lay- deceased, Defendants.
In pursuanceand by virtueofa decree of said
ing of the gutters
8th street was Circuit
Court, in Chancery, made in the above
entitledcause, on the fifteenth day of February,
rescinded.
in the year eighteen hundred and seventy-three,
A communication was received from Notice la hereoy given, that, on the sixth day
Ilaa re-opened hts carriage and wagon manof August next, (1873) at one o'clock In the ufactory at hia old stand on River street, where
the city Treasurer, asking for informaafternoon, I will sell, at public auction, to the he may be found, ready at all times to make
tion in regard to paying ichool moneys highest bidder, at the front door of the Court anything in the line of
House, in tbe city of Grand Haven, in said
to the “Old School Board.”
County of Ottawa, all that piece or parcel of
land, situated In the County of Ottawa and
Moved by Aid. Schaddeiee, seconded State of Mlcb gan, known and described aa Lot
by Aid. Sipp, That the
Coun- numbered one, (1) in Block numberedsixteen.
(16) to the village(now cltv) of Holland, accordis
cil does not
“Old School ing to the recorded map of said village, in the
respecta
office of the Register of Deeds, of Ottawa Coun-

motion except Aid. Kanters, who voted
more clearly and forcibly demonstrated gossip that is bom of envy and malice.
nay.
by oomparison,than ever before.
A single line in type may effect an in
The city clerk reported that none of
We have long advocated the advan- jury that can never be repaired. f Betthe School inspectors appointed by the
tages of this particularlocation, as
ter ignore all rumors that affect person- Common Council, June 4th, have qualpossessed of topographical and climatic
al character than be a party to a wrong. ified.
influences which other localities could
On motion of Aid. Schaddeiee, sec
If a rumor is true, you can afford to
nut bbast or.

.

reported verbally, the

parison, the best one In the “Michigan which years of^honorable toil have infruit belt* for the successAil raising of
spired.
this delicious fruit
This is wrong! A good reputation
There has never been a failure in Is a shield to the man or woman who
this region. And this season, while we
wears it It should entitle them to the
are heiring from our neighbors to the
fullest measure of public confidence,
north of us, and to the south of us, that
until rumor assumes the form of facts.
the crop is a failure, and that many
We should not call upon them to prove
trees have been killed by the severity
a negative, but demand from the tc
of the winter, the superiorityof our

and

AT TIIKIR NEW BRICK STORK,
Corner Eighth and Cedar street* Holland. Mich. 96- (

Solicitorfbr Complainant

committee on fire department

some flaw or contradiction, hoping of the Chief
Oh*ncsry Salesome plausible ground on which engine for the time required to repair gTATB OF MICHIGAN:
to reject it, and thus confirm their
our own.
The Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa—
dence that peaches can besucccessfuily worst suspicions. True, this public
Id Chancery.
The Chief Engineer of the fire deraise) here, and we are glad to an- character may have stood before the
Henry D, Post, Complainant,
partment was requested to ascertain if
w.
nounce to the world that this year public ’gaze a score of years without a
Jan Aling, Manr Aling, Daniel Baert,
the city can borrow a fire engine from
Tryntje Baert, Willem Arendse. Herproves no exception to the established blemish or a fault; but a single breath
fact, that, this localityis

!

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES,

EDWIN BAXTER,

tine.

people

VANbEN BBRGE,
I

_

Common

Lake, generallyknown

.

Would respectfullyiuform the Julies of Hollandand vicinity,
that they are prepared with increased facilitiesto
famish them with the Uteri Styles of

.....

was

L. I S.

JjjtSHKS

m

Writing Books,
Pens.'

Oriental Balm,
A Remedy tor Pains sad Nervona Dtieaaaa. ,

Pencils,

Albums,
Memoraodnm' Books,

Nursing Botti*

Dairies, ‘
Slates,

A rvpL

AS0ORTM1NT OF

State Pencils,

Supporters and Trusses,
Steroscopes and Views,

And •mythiafUMlly kept taf^rig Stores

OHEOKER BOARDS
TOYS AND CANDIES.
99-

A.

..

Cnoimrea

t

Wi
BlmSt., Holland,Ml-

r«>
1

H

:

to.fl

,

-

f prill

TkL*.
Unity Lodge No.

ThI PHOEHIX iHiURABOR CO., OF Pine-apples and cocoanutsfor sale at
Hartford, Cork.— We see that tbi8 Flietstra’sFamily Supply Store. 16
old “time tned and Are tested” insurDr. Mac Rae will be at the City Hotel
ance company has again opened its
Holland, Mich., Monday, July 7th,
agency in this city, (which has been
and on the first Monday of each month
closed since our great fire in Oct. 1871.)
thereafter, and remain two days, for
This company is too well known to rethe especial practice of Surgery, and
quire anythingsaid in its praise. For
diseases of the Eye and Ear. Perma
policies, apply to the agent, Heber

We

0. 0. F.

Our Number

eT«ry that the citizensof that thriving village
'ellow'H have taken the initiatory steps toward etc.; and will sell until further notice,
brotben are
at prices belew coat, for cash only.

aas«®

have for

its

object the material interests

of their village.

Jnne 12,

Hon. X. D. Wilbur,

1873.

men.

And

hereby request

I

come and

are indebted to me, to

915 to 925.

settle

31.

arti-

Dr.

Frank

8. Ledeboer has returned

He also argued that there was no better profession. He can be found at his
country for starling a old quarters,at the office of G. Van
blast
furnace
than
Allegan. He clear Schelven, where he will be pleased to
The ntrawberry netson has been cut
ly
demonstrated
thatthc
farmers within see all his old customers, and as many
•hort for the want of rain; none having

FINE

place in this

a radius of five

fallen for three weeks or more.

miles had

a paid up new

may wish

ones as

15-18

? I

of

Rdf’s Dermic Lotion. It is the only

foreign money to the county, and build
Found. — Thejbody of Horton Sperry up that section of the State in a manner known article which will remove
freckles, pimples, tan, fcunburn, chaps,
who was drowned some weeks ago, ^yj| unprecedented,and the Increase of pop
grub or black worfns, ring-worms,salt
falling from the tug Mary, came aahoofcjJm^ wou|(j enhance the value of
just below the piers

Tuesday last, “dl ^elr

was properly cared

for.

land from

one hundred to two rheum, etc. Don’t fail
chase a

hundred per cent

it

is

The same argument is applicable here
X. J. Clapper has received

an improved wash

letters

boiler,

purpose of

— The semiannual tor

spiritualists of the State,

and pur

it is

^ i

*
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Bec’y Gen. Fac’y.

Holland, June 16, 1873.

by

1 o’clock the

Professor Crispell,in the

Reformed Church of this
commence

No

$8 to $90.

m

1

m g*
l 1
»
h aO

1

a

^ a

J a

3 a

Working Pants

Hickory Shirts

Cotton Socks.

at the next

expected that

regular meeting,a report

will be ready giving the status of the

A

blast furnace.

1

\

full attendanceJs

Why

opposed the resolution,and asked that
Mrs. Woodhull’s name be left entirely
outof the proceedings of the conven-

tion. Mr. McCracken’s amendment
seemed

to gain little favor

and ou a second vote

on either
It was re-

jected. The amendment argued a

full

marriage law, but
where it failed to reach

recognition of the

Too Mart Wives.— William Tusaw
was airested this week, on the charge pointed out
of bigamy; plead for adjournment; the
requirements of society. It

^

$500, with two suretlilJ J” ^dent that the free-love element

He was remanded to the custody uMpWbent was the strongest, though limwho allowed him to

4

gir

numbers.

A

Should Trust.

Z

t fbook6*"0™

a j
s
° ^a

parcbulaK and 0P«nln' *

°f

*. The employment of a book-keeper at a
high salary.
I.

The employment

af

two men

one or

I

•6

o

to

collectyoar account*.
4. When called upon to pay some demand
—It I* bo convenient to htve » good number of
account* on vour book*.
5. The piea*ure of aendins In your bills
through the poet-offlee, and Boeing nearly onehalf you paid out for postage, returned to settle
some account.
d. To hire penon* to make collection*,and
have the greater part of the bill* returned unpaid, bringing you Id debt to the collector.
7. TruBtlng panic* who have always been
vour customers, and have the pleaanreof seeing them go around one or two blocka to shun
your place of business, and take their cash to a
rival establishment.
8. To wait a year or two, send In your ac
count, and see the party get up and curse and
swear— that If vou dun them, you will never
get your par, and they will be curaed If they
ever patronize you again.
8. The pleasure of having parties leave town,
forgettingto settle that little account on your

vote was finally

S 1

J

J

Star, CLoirmra Hotjsb,
The Great One Price Store, 36 Canal

41-1- t.

Stave and Shingle Factory.

E. VtS

DEE

VEEN

Hew

1 CO,,

Rail Road to

St.,

Grand Rapids Mich.

Pkem

Town

anxious

Machine Oils of

the Public that their sew

MANUFACTURERS OF

10.

NOTICE.

kinds at Walsh’s

Store.

by his agent to City Drug
For the above twelve good reasons, I hereby
15-20
give notice, That on ana alter this date, afl
settle.” They don’t
Fever and Ague can be cured for one goods sold at the City Dbus Htobi. will be for

to be invited

"walk up

all

and

like his terms.

dollar— and Halstead’s Pills will do

it.

hods

STAVES

PlaningMiU

sm

cmra tun

IB

BURNED OUT

AND

bat not

Circlei Heading,

Dai.— This day will be For sale only at Walsh’s Cn
quite generally observedby the Mason- Store.
I
Business.
ic Fraternity of this city. An adPure Drugs and Medicln
I have on
books, acdress will be deliveredby the Rev. ways be had at H. Walsh’s Cii
Mr. Pengelly, at the M. E. Church, on Store, and at very low prices. It will counts ranging from twenty
Tuesday evening next: after which, pay you to make your purchases there. five cents to hundreds of
8t. John’s

some
those

refreshments will be served for

who

wish them.

The Chicago Jubilee

Varnishes.— Best turpentine varnish

was

attended

by a large crowd of people, but did not

meet the expectations of

13-18

its projectors.

Charges of mismanagement are freely
made, and altogether the

affair was less

for sale at

Walsh’s City Drug Store, at

the same price other dealers ask for the

grades.

poorer

reduce his immense stock of Drugs,
Medicines, Paints etc., oilers them very

cago avarice
marked characteristicof the whole

pay.

to cash

purchasers. 14-19

These paint* are
Raynold’smake, known to be the bes1

for use, all colon!. -

Boston letter of the SpringfieldIlepulh In the market, and

Wean says: “There has been much only at
anxiety the present week

among

ing the alarming illness of

Vice

Presi-

dent Wilson. His attack was follow-

ed by

foi sale in this city,

partial deafness, and nartlul

blindness, and the general characterof

J. M. Reidsema

& Son would inform

the public generally, that they have re-

duced the price of their famous Cane
Seat Chairs $2.09 per dozen, and on all

Rockers 59 cents apiece, A

full assort-

ment of Baby Carriages on hand, for
his symptoms was such as to thresfen
a loss of his power and activity, if not

his life. He

now improving,but is
by no means out of danger. He has
been sojourning in Boston for some
weeks, under the care of E. H. Clark,
and has seen very few of his friends.
His Incessant labors pending the last
election,followed by the strain of last
winter, and accompanied by a good
is

deal of work on his anti-slavery hintojy, are

sale cheap, for

To

interest and costs I will

cash.

Musicians.— L.

16

T. Kanters A

do

so. Remember this. I intend to have my pay and
close my books, and have
what is my just due.

Walsli’a City Drug Store. 18-28

the

few who have known the facts concern-

I

and I will let you settle
without costs, but if it is
your Wish that I shall add

af-

-The

Aaaaa tofooad la treater* MteklfM.

AND

Aid wa

a

aoMafr •»

A FULL LINE OF

Planing,

selectionfrom more than 2,500

of vocal

music. Bring in your orders soon

A.

FL1ETBTRA,

EIGHTH ST., OrrOlIT*TH* FO*T-omCB,
always on hand a fine and well selected
stock of

CIGARS * TOBACCO,

Or Re-Sawing Done.

& sn

WB

WORK

uva HI BUILT THBIB

HA VS A

an AM

DRY KILN,

SHOE STORE

where they have on hand

a

ALWAYS

choice Block of

BOOTS & SHOES,

tw

^

ployed.

UiiN1 ui Qulinu1 Ww,

'

Which they

will aell

OH HAND. AND

All

SPECIALUTY.
Will raceiv* Loabtr *f all Mad*

f*

»-

work wad* «p lath* late* alyl* and

DRYIN-O-.

wlthjdkpatch.

at

Prices.

THE DRYING OF LUMBER
WE SHALL MAKE A

Partlottlw Attention paid

toBiptag

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING

.

Or aaythlBiIn oar Une anufactar* d to

Plug and Fine-cut,

Done

at

abort notice.

MHEROLD,

oD fluort noucf

All to be sold at the Loweat Market Price.

and

17-

_

snn

Qrand Rapids

Nuta, Toy*,

regarded os the immediate oc- and they will receive prompt attention. Highest Market Price paid for Butter

casion of his present illness”

l.

»

Holland, Mich.

Quadrillce.GalopB, Waltzs, etc., besides

more than 2,000 popular pieces

band

Matching,

MADE

CUSTOM

A thoroughly seasoned stock for the trade
alwajr*on
l.

AT THE
16-94
NEW STORE. OLD STAND,

old. You Groceries,Notions, Candies,

different kinds of Marches, Quicksteps,

Stave Bolts Wanted.

Prop’r of th* City Drug Store,

the musical public with all kinds of

can get

wa cob

IpfbuinwBunh'fyciilitj,

BOOT &

Heber Walsh,

Co. have made arrangementsto furnish Keeps
Sheet Mnsic, both new and

ore cooident

who waat

read this notice (if
debt), to call at once

House and Villa Paint, mixed ready

Vice President Willson III

Of the Moat Appro** Pattern

Who

and
must have the mon-

new

Boon, Shoks and Findings

ey,
Mr. H. Walsh, having determined to

low

fair.

SHINGLES

Flat Hoops.
in my

all

re-built with entire

have ra-belltat aj old Stand and aw ready t
•apply *7 OMtomer* with a* conplct* an aawrtmeat of
1

16-21

satisfactorythan

was expected. Chiand cunning was the

and I want

RUBIN MBS.

MachinerY

Mean
my

dollars,

NOW R1ADY FOR

DESTROYED
We have

CASH! or it* equivalent: and shall give, my
customer*the advantageof an immtiw ttdek qf
good*, and a cash trade.

Now

Planing Min.

FREIGHTS RBDTJOFB The aderalgaedwould hereby aaaoioc* to

(Successor* to P- F. Pfanstlehl.)

BUSINESS NOTICES.

are not particularly

.

08

The

who

TO 500.

60

-M

Being compelledto take legal measure*
and hunt up his bondsmen— he is look- taken on the adoption of the Woodhull to collect your just due*, and thereby make
frimdt with all the relationi, friend* and acresolution,which resulted in a tie.
quaintances of the party
ing for them yet.
11. The knowledge that you must add all the
President,Mr. E. C. Manchester, cast
bad debts In as expenses, ai d charge all your
In Town.— Our efficient and popular his vote in the affirmative,and the res- customersan additional price to cover, is very
consoling.
prosecutorof criminals,Stephen L. olution passed.
iz. Tne pleasure or making any number of
enemlo* tit you ever ask for yoar own), who
Lowing, was In town last Tuesday regwill be eure to run down your store andail connected with It.
ulating affairs a little,to the disgust of

evil-doerj,

»

j

EACH.

750 TO $2.00. 250

6

amendment to the original
Mr. Jeremiah Brown, of Battle Creek, stoutly

requested.

officer Quartel,

I 3

Twelve Good Reasons

offered an

side,

bail fixed at

g

V

resolution, which was lost.

Monday, eve. no

It is

only.

*

"Maud an even more excited debate was
city,' -on
the consequence. Mr. McCracken

business coming before the Clti-

meeting was held.

* *

Ffra*1

at 7i o’clock.

iiens’ Association last

friends.

ir

*

$4 to $15.

to the sen

Sabbath evening next (22st),services
will

Walsh sells these goods for medicinal
At punioses
13-18
Committee on Resolutions

of the spiritual

Theological. —A sermon

many

met with strong oppositionfrom

S J

$2 to $12.

Drug Store is particular

Church.

S

CASSIMERE SUITS

College will be held
Inst, at 7i p.

*

ALL KINDS

his wines and liquors; these

of Hope
discussion of the social question beroad, he has all his best wines and
Wednesday, 25th came heated, and much confusion fol
liquors packed in boxes or casks, with
m., in the First Reformed lowed. The idea of endorsing Victosawdust. We are glad to see this great
T. Romkyn Bbck,
ria C. Wood hull was suggestedand care taken to have pure liquors. Mr.

1 1

LATEST STYLES

on Friday. Sat- he purchases direct from the manufacurday and Sunday Iasi. Quite a num- turers or importers, and for fear they
ber of speakers were present. The
may be tampered with while on the

The General Commencement

9

•o

«

<«

3

*

to.

YOUTHS’

testing was^heldat Charlotte,

its practicability.

.

Suits,

BOYS’ SUITS

any one thing the proprie-

of the City

about,

•=

DRENS’ SUITS

do all for which

recommended.

Ir there is

Spiritualists

which he intends soon to introduceto conventionof
the public, for the

bottle, it will

to call

*

5
*
SO «

and

15

*

£ !
£ §
m Sk

Si 3

the sole ngency for this State the sale of

a large amount

prise would bring

Cottmade

Suits,

13.50 to S13.00.

Mr. Heber Walsh, our enterprising
Druggist, has succeeded in obtaining

GOOD

SHOWN

&

linen

113 to 140.

social dance is

July.

WHITE

Black Suits,

his services.

capital of 1400,000, and argued that a

to come blurt furnace would be one of the best
Lassmann’s Hall, near Metz* t^JLi^Htments the farmers and owners of
on the evening of the Fourth of timber could go Into. Such an enter-

patent for

98 to 99.

910 to $15.

sans employed in building and repairs. to this city to resume the practice of his

Local Nows.

nery,

SUMMER

SUMMER

Cassimere Suits, Cassimere Suits, Cassimere Suits,

who

all persons

This

did not include mechanics and

off at

Mistake.

who had taken the trouble to canvas without delay, and save cost. Accounts
must be settled and stock must be sold.
the matter showed that there were emJ. Van Landroknd.
ployed in manufacturingfrom the raw
Holland, Mich., May
15
material, over two hundred

Dancr.— A

so don’t make a

Store,

organizingan association which shall

•ordlnlly Inrltod

Holland,

36 Canal Street, Qrand Rapids, Mich.

SUMMER

entire stock of hardware, stoves, nails,

Holland Clt;
TnefldajeT
Hall, on Blghth

is

We have no Branch

my

Notice.— I want to dispose of

learn from the Allegan Democrat

Clothing.

Clothing.

Remember! Remember! Remember!

nent office at Saugatuck, Mich. 15

Walsh.

I

Clothing.

________

,

_

Eggs. —
15

__

___

_

1

_

__

Cash Paid, for Hides.
Blghth atreet,Holland.

_

H. W. VlRBBBB A C9.
Ith ft. Ballaod,

MUh

__ ____
_

Factory car. llvar and 10th Ito,

_

_

_____

_

•

W
*

TTtf

.......

*

«

[BP

STORE OF

IT THE

Rapids, Mich.

j

for the put twelre yetre beeu
located in Opera Block, ha* now, *lnce
being burned ©tif removed hi* rtoek to S8
Canal atritot, where he continue, to cure every
description of Acur*. Chronic and Private
OiaiAal, on the moat reasonable terms. He
manufactaivsall his remedies from the raiT
material, hence, known to be purici.tvkoetarle. He uses no Minerals or Poisons. Having prescribed (nr over eliht4wnth« a.and patients within the past ten years, without
losino one op them, where he was the only
doctor called.He guaranteesreaw >nable satisfaction In the treatment of eveiy disease

This House has been recently re fitted In

On River 8t., nearly opposite
Uroudicet Office, where

,

first Clau Style.

t.

25-

th

Family

Manufacturer*of

Groceries

free.

V>

[.

Ghockiueh,
Crock

WOW THAT THE

k

it

‘

Notions,
'* i* 7
IV'

FLOUR & FURd:

VEGETABLES,
Ca»h
1-

FL0UR& FEED

I

'aid

l.

for

J

fatter,

Groceries,

Crockery,
Glass-ware,
Hats and Caps,
Boots a Shoes

MM
MILL FEED, GOAL,

goods purchased of ns will be

All

Free

I

Etc

U.S. Ex.Co.

Sc

to

any part;of the^elty.

Brick Store

Give us a call before unrehasinrelsewhere, a
New Store on Elver Street. next to
Patten'sDrag Store,
l.

Yu

our

U

WAMT
Everybody whe

HARRINGTON

wishes to purchasePAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,
BRUSHES, GLASS etc. to call and examinemy

stock. The
times, at

Holland City White Lea*
Oeoda of the Best Quality and

at

R

!

Lowest

made In New York, expressly for my own trade
cannot be snrpaaeed.It is warranted superior
o any White Lead In this market, and is sold
at a much less price. My sUxk Is purchased In

^
-

large

have prompt attention.Interest allowedon
time deposit*, subject to chpukAt sight. Forelfln exchange bought fedBold.’Ticket* to
Hi J fiom all point* In Europe sold atmv office

!Y

KKNYON.

FOE/

quantitiesof first hands, aavlng all Jobbers
and can, therefore,afford to sell below

CASE

PRICES.

Btmiabir the

place and call E'v’y

.

In fall stock.

-

HI TARIRTT.

Our object li to proaent to the people of thl*
State First Cua* Stock, TRUE JO.

not to b* mdanoUt by ant,
of Michigan, Call and set

4-fiO.

11EBKU WAL8II,
Druggist* Pharmacist.

Pumps!
HEBER

grown at home, and

New

New Room

LindkrranA MrannuK,

Mich.

Drawer «:», Grand Rapids.

2fi- [

Thankful foi pa*t favor*.1 e it now ready t<
receive visitor*at hi* New Gallery, on Elgin
street, between Marke and River atieet*.

WILMS,

SEW STAND!

BOOTS & SHOES,

unn

m

m

o

s

Til

•

Medicines,
Oils,
Putty,

sims, cBumnioss k,

B

A. B

V
CALL AT

FIRM!

!

ROLLER & LAB0TS,
Dealer*In

Dry Goods, Groceries and
Wbolwaltand

Retail

Dealerslb

Cookuig & Parlor

TE ROLLER & LABOTS,

1

Nails,

1*-(-

Glam Etc
•

t&t'

*

i

«>

BREYMAN,

Have on hand a conatantly renlenlahed,care-

•

Shoulder Braces
Roots * Herbs.

aelectedand ever fresh atock af

ully

< 1114 U

i

fi

•

l

V»

oh

Jewelry,

Manufaclnrers of

and Pocket Cutlery,

Bakker & Van Raalte.

1-

J

.

of

Druggist * Pharmacist,
17 years practicalexperience.

BURNED OUT

but not

ffOoH

The Igrgest Boot A

WESTERN

in

Any Shaft fro* Pvrt

(paint

8a

i\m

GROCERIES,
Graham, Chicken

TIM LANDEOEND,

.

Ibuso
WM.

Holland, Mick.

H.

"

We

1.

FINCH

Savannah, Roanoke,James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries,throughout oar entire country during the Bummer
and Autumn, and remarkablyso during
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are In-

am

variably accompaniedby extenaive do
rangementa of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal vlacera.In their treat
meat, a purgative, exertinga powerful influence upon these various organa, la essentially necessary. There la no cathartic for
the purposeequal to Da, J. WAMia’l f IK*
oab Bimms, aa they will speedily remove
the dark -colored viscid matter with which
the bowel* are loaded, at the same Urn*
allmulaUngthe secretions of (he liver, and

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas,Swelled nech.
Goitre, Bcrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent
Inflammations,Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptionsof the Skin. Bore Eyea,
etc., etc. In these, as In all other constitutional Diseases, Walkir's Vinroab Bittibs have shown their great curative power! In the most obstinate and iniractaMo

Dr. Walker's CalifermlaVine*
gar Billers act on all these case* In a

TIN

AND SLA TE ROOFING,

sell at

Street,

Motions.

our own

FANCY

TOYS,

McDonald *

SOLD BY ALL DRUGOIBT8 A DEALER*

W.,vl

Solid Silver,

A.E/KBT

Silver Plated Ware,

HotAir Furnaces

&

on na and you may ba anro the appearance,
and qnalHy of oor Good* will ault you. We
ar* ready to repair

.

Drivo Weis and

Pumps

Near Walah'aDrug Store.
Of

all

kinds MMUnift

WA

TCIIES,

„

In a

CLOCKS OR

JE

SV00BS80R TO

20-1.
AJldiii of Rmiriiig Ion'll dirt aotiti

OTBBXLQTK

Sc

KUXTE,

WKLRY

Thorougi.lyBaUifactoryjManaor.

win hoop constantly on hand Balt andFIrmh
Meats, which he wlU sell at

, JOSUNABRIYMAN,

Oor. It hand Market

It.

,

Holland,

Mleh

I-

Si&SSSwS

Eggt BARKER & VAN RAALTE.

Good* dcllv^cdfree within city ItralU,

Jacob Unite,

V

•

Call

trouble to

Ifighett Priet Paid fir Butter

WLffiRUMOM
l

price*

Central Block!
No

co.,

B-VI.II

Price, which i?
L

Lpiii or Cliicap.
And Will Not be Undersold

mild Laxative

In^h* Sttt« |

6mi

fui

W. H.

Town

Convinced atOnoe,

Eighth

Please give us a call.

1»-

any other

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

ower than

FINCH

la the valleys of our great rtvere through/
out the United States, especiallythose of tha
Mississippi,Ohio, Missouri, lllluotn, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas,Red, Colorado.
Brazos, Klo Grande, Pearl,Alabama, Mobil.

u» h.

Come and he

HATS & GAPS, GLASS WARE ETC
A PULL LINK OF

•

la

Pin* Tape und olbcr Woraus.
lurking In the system of ho many thousunds.
are effectually destroyed and removed.
Says a distinguished physiologist: There kr
scarcely an ludivIdUiU ou the lace of the
earth whose body Is exempt from the presence of worms. It is not upon the healthy
elementsof the l»ody that worms exist, bin
upon the diseased humors und sUmy deposits
that breed these living luousiera of disease.
No system of medicine, no vermifuges, no
untlielininiUcs,will free Ihu system Iroiu
worms like these Bitters.
fflochuulcul DIoeuM©*.- Persons engaged In Pututa und Minerals,such as
Plumbers, Typewriters,Uold-bt-aieni ami
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysisof the Bowels. To guard against
this, take a dose of Walxek's Vikkuak Biv
tik* twice a week.

Prepared Holland Miutara,

Moving
6

STEAM

AND IRON PIPES,

,

Tha«

Provisions,
Abo

m

IH’ITTBE/S.
LEA D

Feed,

AND

ho Vlllaleil Blood wbea

The Aperient and

GAS

m\

I

ever you Und Us Impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples^Eruptions, or Bores ;
cleanse It when you dnd It oiatruetedand
sluggish In the veins ; cleanse it when it i«
foul; your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and Uie health ol tha
system will follow.

properties of Da. Walibb'i Vinmar Bittin are the best safe-guard fa cases of eruptions and malignantfevers. Their balsamic,
healing, and soothing properties protect tbs
hamorsof the fences. Their Sedative properties allay pefa fa the nervous system,
stomach and bowels, either from Inflammation. wind, colic, cramps,etc.
DlrwctloM^-Take of the Bitters on
going to bed at night from a half to one and
one-half wfae-glamfui.
Eat good nourishing
food, snob as beef-steak,mutton chop, venison. roast beef, and vegetables, and takt
onwdoor exercise. They are composed ef
purefa vegetable ingredients, and contain

We manufacture to a great extent our ow
work, which cannot be excelled for

Neatness and Durability

Flour & Feed.

1.

JHIGAN

DRY GOODS,

the World.

WhUttoM Black.

MI

Bcarfk, Discolorations of the Bkin, Humor*
and Diseases of the skin, of whatever naai*
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system In ashort time by tin* *•
of these Bitter*. One bottle in such rases
will convince the most Incredulous of tUeh
curative effect*.

similar manner. By purify fag the Blood
they remove the cause, and by resolving
nway the effect* of the faflammsUon (the
tuberculardeposits)the affected parts receive health, and a permanentcure Is
effected.

Tin and
Sheet Tkon-wa

Sons

bhv® built a new store near the site oi
the one destroyed, where now may
be found an entire new stock of

The Best Paint

SILVER SETS,

OIM'KR,

DESTROY KL

Werkman L

CLEVELAND, OHIO,

juf'.i
Shoe EmporiumIn

Pimples,

BcimftiU, or Klrnff* Roll, While

Watches,

I

HEBER WALSH,

Rheum, Hlotehea, Bpots,

generally restoring the healthy functions ol
the dlgeatlve organa.

"

Pure winea and Liqnora for medicinalnae
only, and all other articlesnaoaUy kept In a

have the largestand most complete stock of
goods in Western Michigan,all purchaaed for
Caih, from first hands, selected with great
care and shall sell at reasonable profits.

Derk[ Te Roller, Notary Public,ataame place.

JOSLIN A

UtD-WARE,

Balt

,

Brick Store

Perfumery,

First Class Drug Store.

on hand, and Clothing mad* to order.
Corner of Ninth and Market Street*, Holland

StovbS

THE

Organ*.
I'or ftkln Dlneanes, Eruption*. Tr»

Hllloua. Remittent and Inter*
mlttent I’evem. which are so prevalent

Variety and Jewelry Store!

New
Trusses,

! NSW

Artipt.

Broadcloths and Caseimeres
IE

Brushes,
Patent Mkdicinkh,
Supporters,
Fancy Goods,

_

5- [.

Georoe Lauder

ft-

CROCKERY.

Paints,
Glass,

ManufacturerWooden Pnmps,
__
Cor. 10th * River ata„ Holland
M. B.— Ail kinda of Wood Taming done to

•rder.

Satuf action piartxrJm l or money re fundee

.

HARD-WARE [

Indlgntion,IWioua, Remit tent and Inter/
mlttent Fevers. Dlseasesof the Blood. Uvei,
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitten havo
been most successful.Such Disease* ar*
caused by VitiatedBlood, which Is genenil*
produced hj derangement of the Digestive

(ieaitoc

Light,

For farther partlcnlar,address

^tore Rubbers, Boot Pacs,

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

Drugs,

-

New Chemicals,

(DRUMIST * PHARMACIST.)
working easy, so that any chll i can pmnp with
tha greatest ease, and will illl an ordinary
pall In Sve strokes. For cistern and wefl
piaipa, they cannot be aurpaased.Hold at
wMcanla nod retailhr

F

Far laflauanialerya ad t'breuiw
RheuiunliMn and Gout, DytipensU or

imstules,Boils, Cartiuncki.King-worms,
8cald-Uea<l, Bore Eyes, Erysipelas, Iteh.

OLD & YOUNG.

NAME

WALSH,

Tha best ever introdnced in 'his country.

O

For Female Cemplnlaafe,In younx
or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, or the turn iff life,these TnWn
Bitten display so decided an uuluenctthar
a marked Improvement Is soon perceptible.

ter,

Perfect Likeness

Shrubs and Roses,

my mlthbors.

Ranembtr—lam
Houm in Uu StaU

& Gems

in all the various style* and *lzes.
Particular attention given to secure a

1

Doe* a general Banking, Exchange, and Collection btiHiaeM. Collection*made on all
points in the United States imd Europe. Particular attention paid to the oollectionof Bank*
and Banker*. Remittance* made on day of

1

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.

The undersignedwould respectfully inform
hla old customer*that he I* again ready to take

Ornamental Trues,

Nathan Kenyon, Banker

I-

38 Canal Street,

PHOTOGRAPHS
CRAW

etc., in variety

Depot,

profits,

Pumps!

VARIETIES.

Fun, tort, Flint ApricottMriiu Photographs

HOLLAND, MICH.,

I

Retail

FALL WINK, DUCHESS OF

25-1.

liidlueatlon, Head

ache, Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Laziness,Sour Eructations of the Stomach,Bad Taste In th*
Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammationof the Lungs, Pain In
the region of the Kidneys,and a hundred
other palnfal symptoms, ar* the oflkpilng*
of Dyspepsia. In these complaintsIt has
no eqoal, and one liottle will prove a better
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy advert taement.

FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,

M.LJ3H.R.

IT-

Wholesalelor

Dyspepsiaor

EARLY CRAWFOD, LATE!
FORD, BARNARD, MOUNTAIN
ROSE, EARLY RARERIPE ETC.

&c.

HOLLAND, MIOH.

•

point of repair.

TALMAN’S SWEET ETC.

‘PEACHES.

AOBNT FOB

Delivered

Nw Person cun tuke Ibetae Bii.
ten* accordingto directions, and mnniii
long unwell, provided their bones are apt
destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital organs wasted beyond the

AWATER, GOLDEN RU88ETT
E. SPITZENBURG, RAMBO,
BAILEY’S SWEET, GRIMES’ GOL
DEN, WINE SAP, SWAAR.

TRANSCENDENT, HYSLOP, MON
TREAL BEAUTY ETC.

order* promptly attended to.

Office atM. L.S. R.

a

SPY, PECK’S PLEASANT. FALL-

CRAB.

All

ay b« found at

THOMPKIN8 CO., NORTHERN

EARLY HARVEST, SWEETIBOUGH,
RED A8TR1CHAN ETC.

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

—

ISLAND GREENING, KING OK

OLDENBURG ETC.

E. HIGGINS,

,1.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

tbs

BALDWIN, WAGNER, RHODE

SUMMER

Desire to inform thfiy many friends and cus
tomers that they hare on hand and for sale

—In

dt Vegetable

River 8t., Holland, Mich.

P.&A.STEKETEE

Etc.,

Egqn

nude

-

FALL VARIETIES.

complete Stock of

SWINDLE

Canal St.

API»3LE TREES.

In their seasons, at lowest prices.
Also a

la dlapoeed of

Numeric* on CollegeAvenue, ^ mile eimt
ofelty limit*,with branch at Big Rapid*.

City Office 46

Bitten

ire not a vile Fancy
of Poor Rum. Whisky, Proof
Iplrtti and Refuse Liquors,doctored, spiced,
and aweetened to please the taste,caiini
•'Tonlca”"ApiH'tlzeni,”•'Restorera.” Ac.,
that lead the tippleron to drunkennnMami
ruin, but are a true Medicine, made frma
the native roota and hefbs of CaUfamia.
free from all Alcoholic stifmianta. lley are
the Great Blood Former aiod a Ufc giving
Principle, a Perfect Renovatorand *fnV Igor
ator of the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter, and restoringthe blood in a healthy
condition, enriching it. refreshing and invigorating both mind and body. Tbey are
eaay of administration,prompt in thefr action, certain in their results,i nfo and rcll
able In all forms of disease.
Drink,

WINTER VARIETIES:

Yankee

tlOD.

Crsiit Mobilier!

iMffwr

Grand Rapids, Mich.

202ft,

from 8 to
other

y,

which they ar. offorlug at pri« < s that defy compe

& MERMAN

Two, throe and four year* old, etandlng
7 feet high, and include* among

may he found

at all times.

HathA Caps

Nurseries,

nVPRlKTOHS.
P. 0. Drawer

I

BE VRIES & BRO..

WAN

Crockery,

Flour, Feed Etc.

1872.

-kinds of ruoiceT

Giand Rapids

SEMRmmWE,

stuff.

FALL OF

all

UNITY MILLS, GLASS-WARE,
ZEELAND MICH. ETC.. ETC..

P. H.

TUI

Shrubs, Roses At.

A. R. Antisdkl, Prop’f.

which afflicts humanity.
Proprietors of
He keeps constantly on hand over 900 kinds
of the most choice Moots, Bark and Herbs, and
over 100 klmts of hla own manufactureof medicines.He Is to be fonnd at his office at all
hours -day or night.
Among the leading articles of medicineman
Mr. Werkman, at Holland sells all kinds o
•factured by him are his Liter Hyrups.Couoh
their
9ft
Syrups, and Fensmi Ristoratives; nil of
which give universal satisfaction. Call and
connsel with a doctor who will promise you
nothingbat what he wtU Mthfully perform,
and will correctlylocateyonr disease and give
yon a correct diagnosis of your cases wlthont Have just opened a Large and well felecte
asking you scarcely n guestlon. lihmr comBlock of
pitiftU treatedfor fifty ceuU.pet week, and
other diseases In proportion. Council at the Dky goods,

wher

roil

PAUL BRETON,

PE VINES,

ORA.

H. MEENGS,

PT

E. J.

SULK AUBNT

TAIM.]

T17H0 hM

office

ED. B. DIKEMAN,

Ornamental Trees,

CANAL STREET. Grand

38

FRUIT TREES,

Prices to Suit.
Thankfulfor part fan
hare of public

.h. he still solicit**

patronage.

ft-

{

